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In tli6 Realms
J. of Amusement, Arl, and Instruction,. ®

theatrical nntECTom
ORPIfKUM?To-niuht. "The Ma trie {

heel." benefit of the Koberta L>is-
brow Lloyd Sunshine Soelety. Mon- rday evening, January .11. Grace l.a
Hue. Tuesday even Ins, February t.
"The Eternal Masrdaletie." Wednes- .

jlay. matinee and night, Februarv i"?.Nobody Home." Thursday, matinee ,
and night, February *Vherr.v Hlos- '
soms" (Burlesque). Friday evening:. 1
February 4, 'The Princess I'at." Sat - ?
urday. matinee and niirht. February 3.
"A IJttle Girl in a Big City."

MAJESTlC?Vaudeville and Moving
Pictures.

Gloving Picture MOIIKCN
\ ,?J'ONIAU?"Between Men."
?I:.?tf'^T ?"The Woman."

PI.AYS \\l> IM.WKUS
"Fair and Warmer eelebrates its

lOOtli performance at the Eltinge Thea-
ter this week, with the remarkable
record of never having had a vacant ]seat to Is credit sinee Hit* beginning
«»f its run. This is one of the most
spectacularly successful farces ever sforaged In New Vork. There are, tip-
nareutly, no kintls or degrees of peo- ,

who do not relish its rollicking ex-
Position of temperature and tempera- I
nicnt,

Clara Joel, who plays "The Woman" V
In the Southern company of "The liter- !
nal Magdalene," her tour last ,
week in Jersey City, with a tlrst night!
performance more generously attend- :
ed tlian any since Miss Joel's last ap- '
T'earance there in "Within the i*aw."

When Mary Pickford had turned Japli
in order to play the celebrated role of j.
"Ciio-Cho-San" in John Luther Long's
"Madame Butterfly." she became a tor-
inent to her manicure. Realizing that I
the camera would detect any attempt to
JK*r part to "fak«long ami oriental '
Jin per-nails. Little Mary permitted "ier ,
digit caps tq grow far beyond their a« - ;
customed radius. As a net result, the 1
Pickford Angers were catching in laces |and draperies, and Little Mary was con-
stantly demanding attention.?Picture j
Progress.

'The Kternal Magdalene," a novel of!]
wVnierican life, who lives in Cleveland. ]
CVilo, is an exceedingly modest man land hates the limelight. On a recent i
> isit to New York City, he managed it > elude the hounds of the press, who 1"were on his trail for a story, until he ileached the railroad station on the'*way back home. There lie was way- t
laid by a newspaperman. i

"I want you to tell mc about your j 1life. Mr. McLaughlin." began the re-11porter, notebook in hand. iMc Laughlln looked perturbed for a ' irsoment. Then he replied: ! (
"Well, to he quite candid, Pve never ! i

nay anything interesting happen to \
And as I've got only a few min- J ;utes in which to catch my train Ii \guess I'd better be hustling along."

While the reporter, who represented
one of the big metropolitan dailies, star-ed open-mouthed after McLaughlin, the ;
author of "The Eternal Magdalene," asuitcase in cither hand, scuttled awav 1Jn the direction of the train shed. The ,
Cleveland man had deliberately passed ,
lip fin opportunity of getting some pub- Jllclty for which a theatrical star wouldJiavo been willing to pay a good round ,sum of money.
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t

LOC\l. THEVI'EIt*

(irner l.n Itue
To the uninitiated let it be known I"hat the voice of Miss Grace La iiue, '

who comes to the Orpheum Monday
i evening in a song recital which has
been heard and applauded by greni au-

Jdiences all over ihe country, is a
dramatic soprano of great beauty and
sweetness, with unusual expressive-

. ness. No little of her ability to hold
land thrill an audience is a marvelous
idiction. surpassing that of perhaps any

I singer on the concert stage to-day. If
i the authority for this statement mis-
Makes not. this is the result of several
years of long and arduous study under

j Mendezotti. in Paris.

I**\ohody Home"
If you arc a bit blase on the musical

question and think you hftvt
t >cen them all and that they are all
i alike, just prepare yourself f »r h little
! shock when John P. Slocum brings his
' latest attraction. "Nobody dome."
the Orpheum, with FVre-lval Knight
Isabclle Randolph and metropolitan
cast. It was so different that iistartled
X« w Vork and Boston at tlrst. but they
[paid tribute t«» orlglnalitv . and as
a « onse«|uen* e "Nobody Mome' remain-
ed in New Vork or almost a year, and

; th.ee months in Boston.

"Tlie Ktermil Mas(l»lfnc"

The coming of "The Kternal Magda-
i leu.?" to the Orpheum on next Tuesday
evening, has aroused more Interest than
limy similar announcement in some
I time. The widespread discussion
I aroused by the play during: its run in
New York has created an interest in the
piece much greater than is usually
shown in New York successes outside
tl'st citv. In "The Kternal Magdalene"
Bobert Mclaughlin, the author, has not
sought to offer a new solution to the

1old problem o the social evil, but has
! attempted to bring forth with startling
clearness the importance of a truth ut-

I tered 2.000 years aSO.

' "Between Men." the title of the rolo-
i nial's current society drama, as well as

the comedy. "Daring

Knty will l»<> Hearts and Dizzy
It nt (olonlal Heights." will be pre-
Momlii.v seated for the last

time to-night. The
dramatic feature stars William S. Ilari,
House Peters. Knid Marker and others,
while the comedy, which calls in daring
aeropianinfr. stars t'hester Con kiln.

There is variety and contrast in the
Fine Arts Triangle play. "Bet Knty Do
It." coming to tiie Colonial for the first
half of next week. The first part of
the heroine's life is spent on a farm up
in Maine, where she puts in her time as
the family drudge. Her parents die,

her sister marries and then
she goes to live with her sister. Katv
then slaves for her sister .and as each
baby arrives, its care is handed over to
the patient, youfng Cinderella. Then
her brother-in-law and sister are killed
by a train and Katy finds herself the
foster mother of seven charming chil-
dren of all sizes and of very lively dis-
nosltions. Katy then responds - her
uncle's offer and takes her brood to
Mexico, where we will leave them for
the present.

Francis N. Bushman, one of the most
prominent movie stars on the screen,

\\»lll be the attraction
"I'emiington'ft at the Victoria to-day
Cliolee" nt in a thrilling five-part
the \ letorln drama, "Pennington's

Choice." Tliis fepture
has been enjoyed by the patrons of the
Victoria before, and proved so popular
that it has been brought back and will
appear to-day only, by special request,
.lames .1. Jeffries will likewise appear
in the cast of actors.

To-day I'.alph Dunbar's "Royal Dra- i
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POSITIVELY Till) ONLY APPEARANCE HERE THIS SEASON

GRACE LA RUE
IX A COSTUME SOX(i RECITAI.

PRICES?Lower floor, 11.50, $1.00; Balcony, 75c. Sue: Gallery, 23c j

TUESDAY EV
O

E
NT? G FEB. 1 |

SEATS TO-DAY
SEI.W'I'N & CO. PRESENT

THE

I ETERNAL MAGDALENE
I

WITII ( I.AHA JOEL. PRICES?SI.SO. 81.00, "sc, SOe; Gallery, 25c \u25a0

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4 |
JOHN COURT PRESENTS

?.
? ?

_
, ... CHARLES DAItNTOX j1 he Best Comic Opera in \ears jX THE N. Y. WORLD

Book and Lyiics by Henry Blossom, Singed *liy Fred Latham

SUPERB CAST ANI) CHORUS
AUGMENTED HERBERT ORCHESTRA

PRICES?I otter Floor, 52.00. $1.50. $1.00: Halcouy. SI.OO. "Jt> and
50c: Gallery. 25c.

>1 \II. ORDERS NOW?Public Sale Wednesday. 0 a. ni.

rnMTlVrn. Wednesday Ni*ht Only, February 9
AfAXXIVX Pr ces: 50c to Mail Orders Now

HARRY LAUDER SR-»= "

I . T-
ItWmF-- nobody none)]

The Winter Garden type of show is "Nobody Home," which appears at
the Orpheuni nexl Wednesday, matinee and night.

Koons." vaudeville's famous singing
bum), will appear for

Former Mayor its final enKHgement
of »«\u25a0 lorU nt the Majestic Tliea-
( omlne Aii interet'tintr artist

011 the new Viill tliat
will be inaugurated at the Majestic on
Monday will l>e Francis P. Bent, former
| Mayor of New York City, who will give
interesting travel talks at each per-
formance, as well as some interesting
information regarding the theater, vau-
deville and some of its inside workings.
The talks on travel will be illustrated
by slides and moving pictures thai Mr.
Bent himself took for this purpose. An-
other of the novelties will be vaude-
vile's lone Chinese comedy quartet call-
ed tiie Cliu What Four, who are clever
singers and comedians.

I ~"The 'Woman,"
-

which "is the offering
lat the Regent to-day only, is a drama

of modern American po-
Heirent litical life, showing the
show* manner in which the
??The Woman" element of scandal

may be introduced into
politics for the injury of tliOi-c people
who are truly fighting for right and
justice. The story of this play deals
with the efforts of a group of machine
politicians to bring about the downfall
of an insurgent by the name of Standisli,
who lias been attempting to defeat a
corrupt raili'oad bill. The politicians
employ private detectives to search the
history of his past life, and, finding
that he was once engaged to a woman
whom lie did not marry, think they

AMUSEMENTS

VICTORIA!
*J,-00 coiufortnlilc scut*.

TODAY OM.Y

Francis X. Bushman
AND

JAS. J. .JEFFRIES
IN

"Pennington's Choice"
live Acts of Tlirilliii;;lMiotodrama. ;

Returned l>\ special request.

MAJESTIC
DUNBAR'S

8 Royal
Dragoons

!

And a Splendid Surrounding Bill
Show ntnrtK Satur«l«y nip. lit at 11:30.

ASHHIUNOB
f|| 'l'lie Home of Trlnngle Fllma.

|T| TO-DAY
Ul \\ 11.1.1 AM IIAltI' I.V

@ Between Men
1 Five-reel l>rama.

!£f A real treat for tile children
t'HKSTEH CO MiI. IV IN

0 Dizzy Heights and
Daring Hearts

B'l'ho funnient of IveyMouc
comviltcN.

Momlii.v« 'lueNday, Wftlufmla.v,
J\NH liltKV IN

"LET KATY DO IT"
S\\l It 111t\ A1(1) i\

"THI-: (2RKAT PK.IKI,
* TA\'C* IJB**

Kcyntonf (onedj.

\u25a0 -\

To-day, l.a*ky-Holn*c*o i»rrM«*nt« n

pl«*inri/i»I i«iii of I'rlMMro'n fnoioiiM
«lrainn(i«* hit,

"THE WOMAN"
Featuring I.OIS MKIIKDITII mid
TIJUOIIOIIK ItOIIIIitTS. rant mount.

Monday ai»«l Tueailay. .le*s«» |?

l.tiMk> prracntft l l)N \ f.OOliltiril

'""ARMSTRONG'S WIFE"
llv M;irKiirf( I urubvill. Paramount.

\ilinlislon : \«lultN. Ilk}riiililrrD.?*«>.

February number of Picture l*ro-
k r«*hN given a%vay.V

; have found the thread to the story
which will prove the means of w'reok-

i 111 r his eareer. The only thins: they
1laek is the name of the woman, and this
Us kept from them until too late for it
, to be of an assistance.

Monday ami Tuesday Jesse K Tjasky
Ipresents Kdna (.Soodrleh in an Interest-
! ingr photodraina. "Armstrong's Wife."
Iby Margaret Turnbull.
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Clara Joel, in "The Eternal Magda-
i lene. ' a startlingly new anil effective
I presentation of a world-old problem.
| Miss Joel was seen In this city lastjyear in "Within the Uw."

Anna Held Experiments
With English Language

Anna Held, the dainty, international
jidol with the quaint Champs Elysees
accent, showed an ingenious delight

jwhen she heard for the first time the
j Anglo-Saxon word "henceforth."

During the production of her Oliver
jMorosco moving picture, "Madame
la Presidente," which, incidentally, shewas tendered something like $25,000
for a brief fortnight's appearance, she
heard the word for the first time in
her life when her director, Frank
Lloyd, gave one of the actors a line for
a scene: "And henceforth you will
always live in Paris."

j Anna Held, to whom film life was a
novelty and who was accordingly thatmuch more observant of everything
that went on. straightened alertly,
quite regardless that Ting Ting, her
tiny ? 5,000 Pekinese spaniel, was

I gnawing intimately at the hem of her
frock.

"Wat you say, Msieu Law-weed,
'eneeforth'?"

"?Henceforth'," Lloyd corrected. "It
jmeans 'from now on', 'always after
| this'."
j Miss Held pondered the unheard-of
?word eagerly, repeating it with ap-
I parent relish.

"

Eneeforth. Ence-
jforth. From now on. Always after
zis. 'Eneeforth. 1 never hear zat

I word in my whole life! Wat a prett-ee
word! Oh, 1 louv zat word,"

By this time Ting's teeth had set for
the "kill."

A rip!
And the frock was ready to be given

to the poor.
Reproving her Pekinese pet only

[ c asually?for what is one frock when
I one has brought thirty-seven trunks of
jthem just from Paris'.'?Anna Held
; admonished with her forefinger: "Ting
i Ting, you mus' never more tear yo'
I mamma's dress again." She stopped
i and turned to Frank Lloyd helplessly,
jas though she had lost a word?a great
; word.

"Henceforth," he prompted with a
! grin.
j "Yes, Ting Ting, you must tear yo'
mamma's dress never more again?-
'eneeforth!" Her face brightened
proudly.

" 'Eneeforth, you 'ear me?"
And the great word was her's.

MUSIC AT MARKET SQL*ARK
Morning: Andate (from Sonata op.

j 10> Fleuret: Te Deuni in C, Buck;
] benediction; Xuptiale, Dubois; alle-
-1 gretto, Giulmant.

Evening: La Fete Dieu and Canon,
jDubois; bass solo, by Mr. Watkina,
I "Come Unto Me," 1 lawley; Canzon-
letta. Federiein; postlude in H Hat,I Thomas.

ItEVIV\l. MEETINGS
j At the Church of the Brethren,
J Hummel streel. south of Mulberry, re-
s vival services will begin Saturday, Jan-
I uary 29, at 7.45 o'clock in the even-
I lng. to continue two weeks. They will
j be conducted by the Uev. William K.
Conner, Harrisonburg, Va. The Rev.

J Mr. Conner held successful revival
meetings here last year. ,
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"SUBSTANTIAL "

February
Furniture Sale

Begins Tuesday
February First

craft furniture from
the shops of Master Originators
A rare value-giving event.

JSjoumort* t
' \u25a0 $k_

CHURCHES
(Other Churches on Page 1(1.)

MUSIC AT STATE STREET
The following musical program will

be given at the services in the State
Street United Brethren church
Morning: "Rejoice in the Lord." El-
vey. Evening: "Rejoice Greatly," Wil-
son ; "Since the Saviour Died," quar-
tet. Director, Prof. T. Howard
Da vies.

REVIVAL TO OPEN
Revival services in the Camp Cur-tin Memorial Methodist Church will

open to-morrow evening, conducted
by the Rev. A. S. Williams, pastor.
The campaign will close on February
20. The subjects of the sernion for
the first week including Sunday night,
Kebruary 6, follow:

"Regeneration," "The Promise is to
You and Your Children," "The Pic-
ture of a Great Revival," "Prophetic
Confidence," "Too Much to Give l!p,""A Message From God to You."

Charles J. Butler, hymn writer of
the Naval Y. M. C. A. will speak at
three services Sunday, February 13. Aspecial men's rally will be held at
3:15 o'clock that afternoon. c

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Hummel Street?Preaching by theKe\. William Iv. Conner, Harrison-burg. Ya., 11 and 7.30; Sunday school,10; Christian Workers, 0.45.

TO MAKE PLANS FOR YEAR
Plans for the ensuing year will be

discussed Monday night by membersof the Men's Bible Class of B. F Stev-ens Memorial Methodist Episcopal
Church. The new president, George W.Bogar, is anxious to have increasedactivity in building up membershipThe meeting Monday night will beheld in the social rooms of the churchstarting at 8 o'clock. Refreshmentswill be served.

SECOND REFORMED MUSIC
The following program of music will

be rendered at the Second Reformed
Church Sunday, January 30:

Morning?Prelude, Reverie, Bald-win; anthem. "1,0, Round tire Throne."Spinney; postlude, Postlude in K, Ba-
tiste.

Evening?-Pi-elude, (n> Minuet, (b)
"Adieu," Beethoven; soprano solo,
"Evening and Morning." Max Spicker,
Mrs. Ada Culp Bowman; anthem!

full enjoyment of a cigar doesn't depend
entirely upon strong tobacco?rather the con-

trary.

For quality satisfies more fully than insipid heavy
tobacco.

M° J AJ-* 1 10c Cigars -*»\u25a0

prove it. They are all Havana of choicest leaf
and willpositively satisfy any taste.

Made by John C. Herman&Co.

Important Ckanges m

Operation of Cars
Effective February Ist, 1916
Boginniog Tuesday next, February Ist, the following changes

in the operation of cars will be put into effect:

North Second Street Cross River
and Riverside Lines ar Lines

All out-bound cross-river cars will
North-bound cars will start from North start from the north s ide Qf Market

Market Square, instead of South Market street, instead of South Market Square as
Square as at present. On the return trip, a t present. In-bound cars will continue
to the Square, cars will run south on to enter North Second street at Walnut,
North Second street to Walnut east on but wm run south only to the north side
Walnut to Third south on Third to of Market street preparatory to the re-
Market. and west on Market turn- sumption of the out-bound trip. Passen-
ing into North Market Square for the re- gers will be received and discharged on
sumption of the north-bound trip. west s jde of the Square.

tfl These changes, which will tend to equalise traffic on various tracks in Mar-
ket Square, it is believed, will greatly facilitate the maintenance of schedules
on ALL lines, and thus benefit ALLpatrons.

CJ It must be understood, however, that they will not completely overcome
all difficulties. Various causes beyond the control of the companies fre-
quently contribute .to delays along the various routes of their cars.

<1 But they WILLeliminate the delays now occasioned to various lines by
the overburdening of certain tracks in Market Square?and as it is the de-
sire of the companies to improve service to their patrons wherever possible,
the above changes in operation have been decided upon.

Harrisburg Valley
Railways Co. Railways Co.

"Saviour, When Night involves the
Skies," Shelley; postlude, Post 1 uile
In D, Tritaub.

CHRISTIAN SCIKNCI-:
First Church of Christ, Scientist?

Board of Trade Hull. Sunday, 11 a. m.
and 7.3» p. ni. Testimonial meeting,
Wednesday. S p. in. Free reading
rooms, Kunkol building, 12.n0 to 4.30
p. m. daily, also Monday and Saturday
evenings.?Advertisement.
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